Par Four Golf Club, inc
Application For Membership

Applicant’s Name ____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ______ Zip ___________
Home ( ) _____________________ Cell ( ) ___________________________
Email __________________________
Other Club Affiliation ______________________________________________________
Other Special Interest _______________________________________________________

Do you currently play golf? ______ YES/NO If no, are you interested in learning the game? ______

Membership Benefits:
1. Participation in the Season Ending Chapter Competition (includes cart and green fees).
2. Par Four Club Championship (includes cart and green fee).
3. Membership Package (includes club badge and copy of bi-laws).

Membership Requirements and Expectations:
1. Membership fee of $145.00 (includes 1 month dues)
2. Monthly dues $20.00
3. Participation in club committees
4. Wearing of club uniform (see bi-laws)
5. Regular club meeting attendance
6. Support Par Four fund raisers and other club sponsored events
7. Support youth golf clinics within your community

I, the undersigned have read the list of items which currently outline membership in the Par Four Golf Club. By signing this application, I agree (if accepted for membership) to abide by the articles of incorporation and bi-laws of this Organization governing this membership.

Applications for Membership are only considered from January 1st thru March 31st.

Printed Name of Applicant _________________________________________________
Signature of Applicant ______________________________________________________

Member Recommendation ____________________________________________________
Signature of Member _________________________________________________________
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